Consult Admission Services to determine admission requirements, prerequisites and any additional application materials needed.

**Requirements**

- Program Name
- Admission Services Website
- Legend
- Important Webpage Link

**Apply**

Apply through OUAC (105 application).

**Your U of G email is the primary method of communication going forward. You will receive login info for your personal U of G email address and WebAdvisor account.**

**Processing**

Once your application is complete and all required documents have been received, it is forwarded to an Admission Counsellor. Admission Committee evaluates your application. Additional information or documentation may be requested. Check WebAdvisor regularly for updates.

**Evaluation**

Check the status of your application on WebAdvisor. Offer letters will be sent to your U of G email. Review your letter carefully to learn more about conditions of your offer and your transfer credit assessment.

**Admission Decision**

- Accept Your Offer on OUAC!

- If your offer of admission was conditional, you must fulfill the conditions outlined by the date specified in your offer letter.

**Transfer Credits**

- Transfer credits will be outlined in your offer letter. Work with your Program Counsellor to understand how they apply to degree requirements.

**Financial Assistance**

- Get your financial questions answered [e.g.: transferring OSAP to U of G].

**Fees and ID**

- You will obtain your ID card and pay fees dependent on entry point.

**Course Selection**

- You will work with your Program Counsellor to select courses in WebAdvisor.

**Degree Completion**

- Continue to work with your Program Counsellor to ensure degree requirements are completed. Track your progress using the Student Planning tool in WebAdvisor.

**Apply to Graduate**

- Use the degree audit feature in the Student Planning tool and check in with your Program Counsellor to ensure you're eligible to graduate. Then, apply to graduate!

**Graduation!**

- Graduation!